? The fullest collection of dissections would be of very inferior use, speculative or practical, unless we should be enabled, by comparing the symptoms with the appearances brought to light, to judge of the moment when great local changes are taking place, and of the necessity of a treatment adapted to this contingency."
Bedeoes.
fT"he examination of morbose parts is, in too many instances, but, actuated with a desire of improvement, let not the dissector think that time lost, which he may employ thus to render himself conversant with diseased structure; his prognostics will in proportion become more just; and he will feel that self-satisfaction, which is an ample recompence for all his labours.
Much praise is certainly due to the exertions of Baillie and of Bell; but it is greatly to be regretted, that the price of their engravings puts it out of the power of the greater part of the profession to become possessed of works of such real utility. The fashionable rage for publishing fine books has made its way into our The liver was large, thick and indurated, without any morbid adhesions besides that before noticed. No left lobe could be discovered ; it must therefore have been destroyed by the abscess ; yet there was not the least mark of irregularity of surface, or the slightest ulceration of the liver ; the colour was natural; the pori biliarii were enlarged, and partly filled with light-coloured bile, free from ulceration, but containing some pus of the same appearance as that of the sac. The gall-bladder was very small, and contained a little black inspissated bile; the ductus communis could be traced from the duodenum, but the cavity was wholly obliterated near the entrance into the duodenum; the hepatic duct was very small, but entered regularly into the communis ; the cystic duct preserved its proper form until near the gall-bladder, where the cavity was completely closed; no bile could pass into the gall-bladder or into the duodenum.
The stomach was forced into the left hypochondrium, and distended with about three pints of the same kind of fluid which had been vomited for the last two days. The pancreas was enlarged, and completely scirrhous. The spleen, mesentery, omentum, kidniesand intestines healthy; the largeintestines contained much hardened feces; the bladder very much contracted, and perfectly empty; the heart fatty, but perfectly natural; no water in the pericardium ; tlie lungs sound: the diaphragm extremely muscular, more particularly the right leg, and seemed to have been much pressed upon by tlie sac ; the blood-vessels appeared in a state of inanition, iio> blood escaping during the whole dissection. 
